Conventional methods of dough development for the bakery products have very short storage time for the dough. Frozen dough, is the modification in dough development for increasing the storage time of dough for di#erent bakery products. Frozen dough shelf life could be enhanced by the incorporation of di#erent hydrocolloids in flour but there is decreasing trend in the quality of the frozen dough bakery products with the increase in storage periods. The present study was undertaken to determine the e#ect of Arabic gum and Carboxymethyl Cellulose (CMC) added in wheat flour on the rheological and baking performance of pizza prepared from frozen dough method. Frozen Dough Pizzas (FDP) were prepared from wheat flour by adding di#erent levels of gums after *, +/, -*, ./ and 0* days of frozen storage. It was observed that water absorption, arrival time, departure time, peak time and tolerance index was higher in flours containing -ῌ CMC. Whereas mixing time and peak height percentage was found higher in the treatment having -ῌ Arabic gum. It can also be concluded from this study that the use of Arabic gum and CMC at the level of -ῌ on flour weight basis can improve the frozen dough pizza (FDP) quality. Frozen dough stabilizers have great potential for improving the overall baking quality of wheat flour during frozen storage.
Introduction
Wheat is consumed all over the world in di#erent forms. It gives largest contribution to the calories and protein than any other food grain. Among cereals wheat occupies unique position and ranks first for human consumption in the world. Common wheat (Triticum aestivum) is a number one food grain crop consumed directly by the population and leads all other food grain crops. Wheat provides more than 0*ῌ calories of the total dietary requirement. Its main uses are unleavened flat bread locally known as chapatti and bakery products such as bread, cakes, biscuits, cookies, buns and crackers. It is a cheap source of calories, protein, vitamins and minerals (Kent, +31/ ; Asghar, ,**/).
The wheat flour obtained from hard wheat, (winter or spring) acquiring higher and good quality protein, in terms of good quality gluten, is usually used for the production of bread and pizza. The requirements of the dough for the pizza is di#erent as compared to other bakery products depending upon the need for extensibility, resistance to shearing, mixing tolerance, ability to enclose gas bubbles in uniform thin layers of dough which later becomes crumb of the product. The gluten matrix is a major determinant to govern the important dough properties which encloses the starch granules and fiber fragments (Pomeranz, +32.) .
For ages, it has been believed that there is no substitute for fresh baked goods. With lapse of time, a crispy crust of a fresh baked product develops a moist and leathery texture while the soft crumb becomes firm and dry. The fresh flavor is also lost within hours of baking, which has made bakers work midnight or early morning to provide the consumers with fresh bread on a daily basis. Transportation of baked products from large automated bakeries has also posed problems (Inoue and Bushuk, +33+) Mixed and molded frozen dough that could be quickly transformed into fresh baked product was suggested as solution to the existing problem. The advantages of frozen dough made it popular since the +31*'s. In the beginning of +31+ the sales of frozen bakery foods reached $/+. million in the United States. Two decades later, in +33+, the sales of frozen bread doughs were $../ billion and reached $0./ billion in +33/ (Penstone, +331).
The use of frozen dough saves time, space, and equipment costs for the small retail or in-store baker who freshly bakes a wide variety of bread on the premises. Despite additional costs for freezing, transportation, and frozen storage, the use of frozen dough can be attractive, especially when producing freshly baked products of high added value at relatively expensive locations. Pizza Restaurants have also been established in the main cities of the country. And since the shelf life of frozen dough is less and the products from the frozen dough also loses its acceptability after 1, hours. This situation demands that ways and means should be explored to improve the shelf life and stability of the frozen dough end product. Pizza is a type of flat bread chemically or yeast leavened containing di#erent types of topping, especially comprising of cheese, chicken and tomato sauce with some other variables depending on the choice of consumer. The pizza dough base or shell comprises about .*ῌ of the weight and remaining 0*ῌ consists of topping (Spooner, Lorenz, K. and Kulp, K., +33/) .
Pizza is almost consumed worldwide and is the food of choice of a large number of urbane population. The pizza in Pakistan was introduced by MCR Pvt. Limited a franchise of Pizza Hut International during +33/ in the city of Karachi and now it has spread its business in other cities also like Lahore, Faisalabad, Hyderabad and Multan. There are many additives, which have been used to improve quality and shelf life of bread. The stabilizers or hydrocolloids have been reported to be used extensively in baking industry to improve water retention capacity, to modify its texture, volume, cell structure and to maintain the quality of product during storage. Hence these additives can also be used in frozen dough to minimize the negative e#ects on starch and gluten to maintain suitability of frozen dough for its intended use. The stabilizers can be classified into seven di#erent categories such as proteins, natural plant exudates, plant seed gums, seaweed extracts, pectin, cellulose derivatives and microbial gums. Gums are a group of naturally occurring polysaccharides. They increase water-holding capacity and retard moisture migration in the dough (Ward and Andon,
+33-).
Gums can also improve the quality of frozen dough and the final baked product. These hydrocolloids have been used in many other types of bakery products as well. Extended storage of frozen dough causes changes in rheological properties, which result in increase in proofing time and ultimately lower loaf volume of bread. The main causes of these changes are ice crystallization, which damage the gluten network (Asghar et al., ,**/).
The use of di#erent types of stabilizers is an important development in the baking industry. Carboxy methyl cellulose (CMC) is obtained by the action of monochloroacetic acid on cellulose. In bread industry the term cellulose gum is used to designate purified CMC, suitable for edible purposes (Khundkar and Bhattacharjee, +30/) . The main objectives of this study were to study the e#ect of di#er-ent hydrophilic gums on the rheological parameters of pizza dough flour and also its e#ect on the quality and sensory characteristics of frozen dough pizza (FDP).
Materials and Methods

Procurement of Raw Material
The wheat flour for this study has been generously provided by Pizza Hut Pakistan and other ingredients i.e. sugar, salt, shortening, yeast were purchased from local market. Gums used in this study i.e. food grade Arabic Gum and Carboxymethyl Cellulose (CMC) manufactured by sigma corporation were supplied by Standard Scientific Store Faisalabad, Pakistan.
Chemical Analysis of Flour The chemical analysis of flour was carried out for moisture, crude protein, crude fiber, crude fat, nitrogen free extracts, total ash as well as wet and dry gluten content and pelshenke value as described in AACC, ,***.
Rheological Studies of Wheat Flour Farinographic Studies
The physical dough characteristics of the supplemented flour such as water absorption capacity, dough development time, dough stability, softening of the dough, resistance of the dough and arrival time were studied by using Brabender Farinograph according to method of (AACC, ,***) in which flour samples containing di#erent levels of hydrophillic gums were run through Brabender Farinograph (/* g capacity bowl) to study the behavior of flour.
Mixographic Characteristics Mixograph equipped with +* g bowl capacity (National Mfg. Co. Lincoln Nebr) was used to prepare the Mixograms which were interpreted for mixing time and peak height according to method as described in AACC, ,***. Preparation of Frozen Pizza Dough Pizza shell from frozen dough, prepared according to the procedure described by Tariq, ,**..
Following recipe was used for frozen dough pizza shell preparation.
Flour ῌ+** g Sugar ῌ-g Salt ῌ, g Yeast ῌ-g Oil ῌ+ g Gum ῌas per treatment shown in Table + Waterῌ0*ῌ0/ mL (According to water absorption) Pizza Shell Preparation At first, mixing bowl was washed and then rinsed with water. Measured amount of water was added into the mixing bowl. After this sugar, salt and yeast were taken in the mixing bowl and stirred with a hand stirrer for + minute. Then oil was added, followed by addition of flour. The mixing was carried out at slow speed for +* minutes. After mixing, the dough was taken out and placed on cutting board. The pizza dough were divided into pieces, rounded, and rested in a fermentation cabinet for +* minutes at -*῍C and 1*ῌ1/ relative humidity. Then the dough was molded manually and immediately wrapped in polyethylene zip bags and frozen in freezer at ῌ+2῎C. After every +/ days, thawing of the dough was carried out by keeping the dough at room temperature for ./ minutes. Then mixing of thawed dough was done for +ῌ+./ minutes in order to homogenize then dough were first rounded by hand and then flatten by roller and placed in pans, pretreated with +0 g oil. Pans containing pizza base were allowed to proof for ./ minutes at -/῎C temperature and 2/ῌ relative humidity.
Application of Topping and Baking of Pizza After proofing topping was done at pizza shells. Cheese, chicken, tomato paste, onion, pepper, and tomato were applied on shell as topping. Tomato paste was prepared in Institute of Food Science and Technology, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad, Pakistan and 1* g of tomato paste were spread on pizza shell leaving the edges of pizzas. Processed cheddar cheese manufactured by Deen's dairies Pvt. Ltd' Sahiwal Pakistan was purchased from local market. +,* g of cheese was used for each pizza in two stages. Half of this was applied just after tomato paste application. While rest half was added at the top. Chicken was boiled for +* minutes with *.+ῌ added salt. The meat was separated from bones and /* g of this was applied on each pizza. Chopped onion, green chilies and sliced tomatoes were applied at -* g, -* g and +/ g weight, respectively The prepared pizzas were baked in rotary oven at ,.*῎C for +, to +. minutes.
Organoleptic study of Frozen Dough Pizza These frozen dough Pizzas were analyzed for sensory evaluation purpose for colour of crust, crumb, aroma, flavor, texture, crunch, after taste and over all acceptability by using hedonic scale described by Land and Shepherd (+322) employing a panel of experienced judges.
Statistical Analysis Frozen dough pizzas containing di#erent levels of Gum treatments were prepared in triplicates and In order to determine the statistical di#erences among data obtained from the treatments of di#erent gums and their e#ect on sensory evaluation of pizza, an analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was applied and since there were significant di#erences among the samples. The level of significance between quality parameters of di#erent treatments by using completely randomized design and their means were compared according to the appropriate methods as described by (Steel et al., +331) .
Results and Discussion
Chemical Analysis of Flour The chemical analysis of wheat flour showed flour moisture, ash, crude protein, crude fat, crude fiber and nitrogen free extract, wet and dry gluten of flour as shown in Table , . The results found in this study match with the findings of (Marston, +312 ; Stau#er, +33-) according to them flour, with a protein content of ++ῌ+.ῌ, are recommended for the use in frozen dough products.
Farinographic Studies The flour was supplemented with Arabic gum and carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) at di#erent levels by weight of flour and physical dough characteristics such as water absorption capacity, arrival time, dough development time, departure time, dough stability, resistance of dough, softening of the dough and tolerance index were measured by using Brabender Farinograph as described in AACC, ,***. The e#ects of gums (Arabic gum and CMC) with special reference to rheological characteristics have been presented in Table - .
It is obvious from the data given in Table - that water absorption capacity increased with the increase of gum percentage in flour and was maximum in T+* (00./ῌ) whereas lowest was observed in T* (0*..) containing no added gum. As was expected water absorption increased by the addition of hydrophilic nature of these polymers. Increase in the water absorption by the addition of di#er-ent hydrophilic compounds in wheat flour has also previously been reported by (Rosell et al., ,**+ and Guarda et al., ,**.). Maximum Arrival time (-min.) and departure time (,* min.) was observed in treatment containing -ῌ Arabic gum (T+*) and it was minimum in control (T*) Maximum dough stability was observed for T3 (,./ῌ CMC) followed by T+* (-ῌ CMC) and T/ (-ῌ Arabic gum) while lowest was observed for T* (control) as shown in Table - . Dough development time (DDT) was also increased as the level of gum increased and was found maximum for T+* with -ῌ level of CMC followed by T3 while lowest was observed in T*.
The results are in agreement with the findings reported by (Rao et al., +32/) who observed that water absorption of the flour was increased with higher levels of CMC and guar gum. (Ahmad, ,**,) studied the e#ect of gums on the farinographic characteristics of wheat flour and observed the same increasing trend for flour samples supplemented with gums. (Sivaramakrishnan et al. , ,**.) also reported the same findings for the farinographic observations for the flour with addition of HPMC gums.
Mixographic Studies The mixograph is the method of measuring physical properties of dough that is widely used by the wheat breeders to assess the strength of wheat. The physical dough characteristics such a mixing time and peak height (ῌ) derived from mixograms of commercial wheat flour supplemented with gums have been shown in Table . . The data regarding mixographic studies showed that maximum mixing time was observed in case of flour containing -ῌ Arabic gum (/.. minutes) followed by -ῌ CMC (/., minutes), while lowest value of mixing time was found in control (../ minutes). The data regarding peak height in the flour sample showed that it was maximum in -ῌ Arabic gum (/, minutes) and minimum in control (.3 minutes).
(Samad, ,***) reported the same increasing trend for the ῍ Factor N῍0.,/. flour supplemented with hydrophilic gums and (Ahmad, ,**,) also studied the e#ect of supplementation of gum in commercial wheat flour and reported the same increasing trend in mixing time and peak height. According to the findings of (Farooq, +32.) wheat flour with long mixing time is suitable for good quality bread production. The results are also comparable with the finding of (Ahmad, ,**+) who reported that dough development time and peak height of di#erent Pakistani wheat varieties varied from ,.0* to 1.+* minutes and -../* to 0*.1/ῌ respectively. Organoleptic Evaluation of Frozen Dough Pizza The result for the e#ect of Arabic gum and Carboxy methyl cellulose (CMC) treatments and their e#ect on the organoleptic parameters of FDP are shown in Table / . These results are the means of triplicates and four storage periods i.e. +/, -*, ./ and 0* days intervals and the mean values in a column sharing the same letters are statistically non-significant at /ῌ level of significance which are measured according to the DMR (Duncan's Multiple Range Test). It was evident from the results that all the treatments were acceptable since they received scores more than / except the crumb of pizza which got ..30 for the control treatment while the other values ranged between /.,* and 1./,. It is evident from the results that crust color of FDP was a#ected significantly due to the di#erent treatments of CMC and Arabic Gum and T/ (-ῌ level of Arabic gum) a#ected significantly the crust colour of pizza, which was noted to be 1.,2 as compared to the T* (control treatment) which was without any gum additives where its value is /.2.. The results for other sensory attributes of FDP have also been revealed in Table / and almost similar kind of trend of di#erent gum treatments on the other sensory attributes was observed which clearly showed that -ῌ amount of Arabic Gum and CMC showed improved results as compared to the control and the rest of the treatments. The improving a#ect on the quality and texture of the bakery products by the use of di#erent hydrocolloids, such as locust bean gum, HPMC, guar gum and xanthan has been studied in past by the several sciestist (Haque and Morris, +33. ; Bell +33* ; Gallagherr et al., ,**. ; Biliaderis, Izydorczyk and Rattan, +33/ ; Sharadanant and Khan, ,**-; Bell, +33* ; Delcour et al., +33+ ; Guarda et al., ,**. ; Rosell et al., ,**+). This improvement could be due to possible interaction of these hydrocolloids which have the potential to improve the dough development and gas retention by the increase of dough viscosity. (Barcenas and Rosell, ,**/) . Also these hydrocolloids have water retention capacities which have also gel forming behavior on heating in the dough system and during the baking of pizza dough. These gelling behavior result in the strengthening of the gluten network and thus also help to improve the texture, crunch of the pizza produced from frozen doughs with the increasing levels of Arabic gums as in these experiments -ῌ addition of Arabic gums resulted in the improvement of texture and crunch of the frozen dough pizzas as the scores obtained by T/ i.e. (-ῌ level of Arabic gum) got significantly highest score which were 1.+, and 1.*2 respectively as compared with the T* (Control) which were /,,* and /..* respectively for the texture and crunch of the frozen dough pizza. T+* i.e. -ῌ level of CMC was the second best treatment after T/. As far as the interaction between the treatments were concerned, statistical results showed that their interaction was not e#ected significantly for di#erent gum treatments. The results for the overall acceptability of the FDP were ranged between /.30 which was control and 1./, which was T/ i.e. -ῌ level of Arabic gum and FDP's containing -ῌ level of CMC i.e. T+* was ranked , nd and got the scores 1.,. by the panelists. The results found in this study were in close agreements to the findings of Ylimaki et al., +33+ and toufeili et al., +33. who used di#erent hydro-colloids on the sensory properties of flat breads and then compared their results with the ones without any additives and found that increasing levels of hydrocolloids resulted in the improvement of the sensory parameters of the bakery products.
E#ect of Storage on the Quality of Frozen Dough Pizza The statistical results for the storage values of the FDP have been shown in Fig. + and their values represent that organoleptic attributes of Frozen Dough Pizza (FDP) were a#ected significantly during storage of frozen pizza dough. Deterioration in organoleptic quality attributes were observed as storage time increased. However addition of Arabic gum and Carboxy Methyl Cellulose (CMC) improved the organoleptic quality parameters upto -* days storage period of frozen dough as compared to zero day storage and control treatments without any level of added gum in the recipe of FDP. However there was a gradual decrease in flavor, crunch and after taste of FDP with an increase in the storage period after -* days and also showed significant decline in their values for ./ and 0* days storage period as shown in Fig.+ . It may also be noted that there was not any significant change in the aftertaste of FDP after -* days of storage while they showed little di#erence during the early storage days. The results regarding the storage of frozen pizza dough quality deterioration found in this study also match with the findings of Wolt and D'Appolonia +32., Berglund and Shelton +33-and Inoue and Bushuk +330 according to them quality of frozen dough bakery products deteriorates during increasing storage periods.
Conclusion
The rheological properties of the undeveloped pizza dough by the farinographic and mixographic measurements showed that there is an increase in the water absorption level in the dough by the addition of di#erent hydrocolloids and it can also be concluded from this study that the use of Arabic gum and CMC at the level of -ῌ on flour weight basis can improve the overall quality of frozen dough pizza (FDP) during the prolong storage periods that's why we can say that hydrocolloids as frozen dough stabilizers have great potential for improving the overall baking quality of wheat flour during frozen storage.
a Table / . E#ect of di#erent gum treatments on sensory characteristics of frozen dough Pizza. 
